Introduction
Over the recent years one can notice a continuous attention directed towards new innovations in education. The growing ubiquity of social media, the emerging mobile technologies, the augmented reality (Johnson et al., 2014) become more deeply integrated into the teaching-learning process and also create new opportunities of reinventing the way in which educational actors both perceive and access learning. Two major challenges in academia that involve tremendous development and innovation are OER-based learning and MOOC (POERUP, 2013a) .
In this paper we start by briefly discussing the background of adopting OER in the educational system in Romania. We identified elements of major educational transformations of using OER in Romanian education and also extended and refined the framework of OER initiatives in the Romanian educational context.
How open is Romania toward OERs?

National Educational Landscape
First coined by UNESCO in 2002, the concept of "Open Educational Resources" (OER) refers to any teaching, learning and research materials that are freely and openly available for use, to be shared, combined, adapted or expanded by teachers, educators, students and independent learners, without an accompanying need to pay royalties or license fees (OECD, 2007; Butcher et al., 2011; UNESCO, 2012) . Through the years a variety of institutions, organizations or foundations like UNESCO, OECD or the European Union were preoccupied to launch (providing financial support, too) various initiatives across the world for programs and projects related to OER. Some of the current initiatives which act as driving forces for transforming education and learning at all levels are: Open Education Europe (Opening Up Education Through New Technologies), SCALE CCR (Up-Scaling Creative Classrooms in Europe), OEREU (Open Education Resources and Practices in Europe) and POERUP (Policies for OER Uptake). Worldwide there are many initiatives about a number of key areas concerning the OER development (POERUP, 2013a) . In this general context Romania appears active in the OER movement mainly through institutions/groups or individuals engaged in specific projects or programmes, but also through some proposals of policies at the governmental level. An important milestone in the participation of Romania in the OER field could be considered the implementation of the strategic national project "Knowledge Economy Project" (KEP, 2005 (KEP, -2013 (Holotescu, 2007) . Some of these recommendations were specified in the "Proposal for public policies for ICT integration in the pre-university system" and adopted by the Ministry of Communications and Information Society and by the Ministry of Education, Research, Youth and Sport in 2007: diversification of the educational resources for schools, encouraging educational software market, usage of open / free educational resources, development and sharing of resources by teachers; quality criteria / development standards / evaluation / selection are necessary. The activities in the KEP project have led the schools towards a shift in focus from the resources themselves towards the practices associated with the creation, use and management of OER: that is, open educational practices (OEP) (Holotescu, 2012) . Likewise, the Government Programme for 2013-2016 adopted in December 2012 specifies that the Ministry of Communications and the Ministry of Education will collaborate to support the innovative integration of Web2.0 and Open Educational Resources in education. Thus, Romania becomes one of the countries preoccupied to incorporate / integrate OER into its national policies by promoting the use of open/free resources; development and sharing of resources by teachers especially in the pre-university system (POERUP, 2013b).
Romanian OER initiatives
Following the POERUP OER Classification Scheme (POERUP, 2013a) in Table 1 we briefly summarize a number of Romanian OER initiatives carried out at all educational levels. The categories presented in (POERUP, 2013a) are marked with (*), while the others are the authors' proposals for extending the classification. Although many of the projects are not full OER products, some are accompanied by policies and legal recommendations. 
In the end …
There is no doubt that the OER initiatives in Romania at all educational levels are a real gain for teachers and learners, tailoring education as a real engine for change. We appreciate that Romania is active in the OER movement on the following axes/directions:
• trainings/courses related to OER and OEP organized for both pre-university and university sectors • proposals at a governamental level related to OER and Web2.0, more for pre-university -but not yet in formal policies • national events related to open resources produced by pre-university teachers; national guides were published too • directories with open resources (more numerous for pre-university level)
• projects in development for MOOCs at university level and for continuing education To foster the OER inclusion in Romanian academia and in the educational system in general, a set of recommendations is listed in Table 2 . Some of them are quoted from the report written a few years ago (Holotescu, 2007) , but they have not been fully implemented, while others have been recently proposed by POERUP (2013c). Table 2 . Guidelines for adopting / improving OERs in higher education
2013
The already existing publicly funded educational content should be used more intensively by teachers and students: connections with curricula, the skills they develop should be more clear; encourage and support the sharing of best practices; should be also licensed under CC.
Public outputs from the European Commission programs should be made open, for example by using Creative Commons licenses.
Create a repository with the educational projects in which Romanian schools, universities and educational organizations have participated, under CC licenses.
Budgets for digital education should include money for developing and maintaining OER.
Partnership of the Ministry of Education with publishers, broadcasters, libraries, cultural institutions to provide open access to their own resources.
OER should be allowed on approved materials lists.
All teachers training programmes should contain topics related to OER, open licenses and collaborative/free tools to create educational materials in a collaborative manner.
Encourage Europe-wide validation of the learning acquired online (not only via OER and MOOCs).
Encourage a competitive market for the production of educational resources, guarantee Strong / ongoing collaborations between transparency of supply and equal opportunities to market actors. Define a set of quality criteria.
schools, universities and other educational stakeholders with regard to OER projects.
We hope that this paper will be a starting point for a much greater story, a useful reference point for further discussions within and between different institutions and policy makers in charge with OER policies.
